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	  Q4 Blackfriars Marketing Index Slides to 138
	  
 
	  

	    Based upon our eighth quarterly survey of senior executives
	    in october, businesses are planning to spend
	    spend 38 percent more on marketing this quarter than they
	    spent in an average quarter in 2003. But at the same time, executive attitudes
	    toward marketing are continuing to weaken as high fuel prices and economic
	    uncertainty take their toll. Read the full press
	    release here or order the
	    full report at the Blackfriars
	    Research Store.


	  

	  

	  
	  U.S. Marketing Spending To Exceed $1 Trillion In 2005
	  
 
	  
	    Blackfriars latest research report, "Sizing US Marketing" notes
	    that if marketing were a vertical industry, it would be the fifth
	    largest industry in the US. Read the press
	    release here, or order the
	    full report at the
	  Blackfriars Research Store.

	  

	  

	  Read more about the Tyranny Of Too Much

	  

	  Advertising effectiveness is dropping, brand extensions
	  aren't working, and customers are more dissatisfied than
	  ever.  What's behind these business phenomena?  Blackfriars
	  calls the root cause The Tyranny Of Too Much. You can
	  read about this trend and what you can do about it in
           HTML or
	  PDF formats.
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	Welcome To Blackfriars Communications

	

        
	  When you go to the average supermarket, you choose your
	  household products from shelves holding an average of 30,000
	  products. Another 20,000 new products are introduced in
	  supermarkets each year, and most of them fail. A person
	  searching on Google for "2004 car" gets a list of 18 million
	  documents. Businesses today communicate in an environment of information overload, something we at Blackfriars call The Tyranny Of Too Much.
        


	
	  Blackfriars Communications helps organizations market and
	  communicate in the face of this information overload. We do
	  this through consulting, executive training, and research
	  services that use objective methodologies that cut through
	  the media tsunami we experience each day. Blackfriars isn't
	  in business to sell ink; we're in business to make that ink
	  work better.
	

	
	  If your business's value is getting lost in the tyranny of too much,
	  please contact us. Our
	  customers typically come from technical industries like high
	  technology, financial services, and oil and gas, but we can
	  help any company make its marketing and messaging more
	  effective.
	

	

          If you would like to interact with us and discuss the tyranny
          of too much, Blackfriars' views, or our research, please
          feel free to post comments to

          
          The Blackfriars Blog
          .
	  If you would like to join our mailing list, please click 
	  
	    here.

	  

      


      
	
	  
	    
	  
	  
	    
	  
	

      

    

  